The lack of suitable foods for weaned infants is a major nutritional problem in most of the world. The tolerance to and digestibility of wheat as pasta was studied in the diets of nine convalescent malnourished infants ages seven to 18 months, weight 6 to 11 kg. Pasta diets provided 25%, 50% or 75% of energy as wheat.
admitted to the Instituto de Investigacion Nutricional for treatment of chronic malnutrition and its acute complications. All were well along in recovery and were remaining in hospital to consolidate recuperation and prevent relapse. Children were infection-free and gaining weight steadily when studied. Serum albumin concentration was >3.6 g/dl and remaining constant while consuming a diet adequate in high quality protein.
Diets: Three diets providing increasing amounts of wheat semolina noodles (82% extraction flour, hard winter Argentine wheat) 4 To allow accurate nitrogen balance comprised the study diets (Table 2) . studies, a diet in which noodles provided all of 262 mg N per 100 Kcal was designed. This resulted in pasta providing 50% of energy intake.
Two additional diets were prepared in which noodle3 provided half as much nitrogen and energy (25% pasta) or half again as much protein and energy (75% pasta).
In the 25% pasta diet nitrogen intake was
In the 75% pasta diet noodles provided all of completed with casein. 393.6 mg N per 100 Kcal. A blend (80:20) of soybean-cottonseed oil was added to all three diets to provide 25% of energy as fat. The remaining energy was supplied by sucrose in the 25% and 50% pasta diets.
Two control diets were designed. One provided 262 mg N per 100
Kcal as casein, the other 394 mg N per 100 Kcal, also as casein. The same oil blend was used to provide 25% of energy. The carbohydrate component was supplied by sucrose and cornstarch in nearly equal amounts.
Cornstarch was added to avoid excessive sweetness and to parallel more -3 closely the carbohydrate in noodles.
Minerals were supplemented to provide intakes of Na and K of 2 and 3 mEq/kg body weight/day,respectively ( Table 2) .
Intakes of trace minerals and vitamins exceeded U.S. Recommended Dietary Allowances (5).
Diets were prepared in blenderized form at a concentration of approximately 0.67 Kcal/ml. Diet analysis was performed regularly throughout the studies for N, Na and K to assure that intakes were as calculated. Total energy content of the diet was also determined regularly by bomb calorimetry (6).
Study Des-ign and Analysis: Each study comprised seven nine-day dietary periods in one of four possible sequences ( Table 3) . The use of three levels of pasta intake allowed assessment of tolerance to and digestibility of increasing amounts of both the nitrogenous and carbohydrate components of processed wheat. All diets in periods 1 to 5 contained 6.6% of energy as prctein (N x 6.25) and allowed accurate nitrogen balance studies comparing casein, a 50-50 blend of casein and wheat proteins and 100% wheat protein. Each pasta period was preceded and followed by a casein control period. Nitrogen balance was also assessed during periods 6 and 7. Although we regard balance studies carried out at these higher N intakes as less accurate, they are the only way to compare with casein the nitrogen utilization from wheat when wheat protein is fed at a level sufficiently high to meet as closely as possible the assumed requirement for lysine of the individual.
All children consumed either 100 or 125 Kcal/kg body weight/day, constant throughout the study, recalculated at the beginning of each dietary period. Energy intake was based on that previously shown to maintain each child's rate of weight gain in an acceptable range (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) g/kg bo'y weight/day). After a three-day period of adaptation to each diet, a six-day metabolic balance was carried out using methods standard for the unit (7). Urine and stool were collected separately in three-day pooled collections. Serum total protein (Biuret) ajid albumin (acetate gel electrophoresis) concentrations were measured at the beginning of the study and at the end of each successive dietary period.
Urinary and fecal nitrogen were determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method (8) .
Feces were weighed both wet and dry. Fecal fat was determined by the method of Van de Kamer et al (9) . Total fecal energy content was measu :ed by bomb calorimetry (6) and the carbohydrate content of the stool was then computed using the formula: Apparent nitrogen absorption and retentions were calculated.
Nitrogen retentions while consuming pasta were compared with those while consuming pasta + casein or casein by paired "t" test (11). When casein and pasta were compared using diets in which 9.8% of energy was supplied by protein, apparent nitrogen retention from pasta appeared to be somewhat less than that from casein but the difference was not significant. When values for individual children were scrutinized, the wheat diet was clearly inferior in five cases, virtually the same in three cases and superior in only one case.
There were no consistent diet related changes in serum albumin concentration during any of the seven periods.
Digestibility data and their statistical analysis are summarized in Tables 5, 6 and 7. Paired "t" (two tailed) analysis of treatment valuLes versus the mean of control values at 25% and 50% pasta and against the single control value at 75% pasta showed some differences of statistical significance between the pasta and control diets among the six parameters used to measure digestibility. These were in general minor and of questionable biological significance at 25% and 50% pasta. All parameters except apparent nitrogen absorption and fecal fat were elevated during the 75% pasta period relative to Analysis of variance of these data was carried out in four ways:
using absolute treatment values, using the treatment value minus preceding control value, the treatment value minus the following control value, and the treatment value minus the average of the two control values. The last analyses are shown in Table 6 and did not differ substantively from the other three, except in the case in which treatment values were analyzed without regard to control. There were no significant differences among subjects in any of the parameters examined. Consumption of increasing amounts of pasta had no effect on apparent nitrogen absorption or stool wet weight. In contrast, fecal dry weight, fecal energy content and computed fecal carbohydrate showed highly significant linear increases across the three levels of pasta consumption (Table 6) . Fecal fat excretion also showed a linear effect (decrease) of increasing pasta consmption (P<0.05) but inspection of the data raises questions about the biological significance of this finding.
Linear regression analysis of digestibilit' data during all three periods of pasta consumption ( Digestibility of the srarch component of pasta appeared to be virtually complete at 25% and 50% pasta. At 75% pasta, an increased loss of carbohydrate in the stool occurred. Even at these intakes, however, the incremental loss was on the average less than 3% of total energy intake, a figure of probably minor biological significance.
Both stool wet weight and dry weight correlated to a high degree with stool energy content. Only the regression of stool wet weight on stool dry weight showed a significant difference between the pasta -10 and control diets. Strong linear correlations of the same parameters were found in previous studies of the digestibility of rice (13) .
Plots of the regression lines suggest, however, that they may be closely related to the diet being consumed. Because stool dry weight is independent of the molecular form of the solid material in the stool (and consequently of its osmotic effect) it may prove in the long run to be a better diet-independent proxy for total fecal energy content.
Although the studies reported here were not carried out in very young infants, the "biological age" of the children studied and their high energy and protein requirements associated with catch-up growth allow some generalization of the results to infants of weaning age.
Based on our data the inclusion of substantial amounts of pasta in the diets of these infants would seem to be reasonable. Excellent tolerance to and digestibility of pasta can be expected. Stool wet weight can be used as a reasonable guide to digestibility by an individual infant. Studies currently underway using diets providing 50% to 75% of energy as pasta in the acute management of malnutrition will provide information as to whether similar quantities can safely be consumed by children wit' more impaired digestive function. Internat. 16, 649-655. 
Composition of pasta and control diets is shown in Table 1 .
2 This sequence was used three times, all others twice. b Significantly different from mean of corresponding casein periods, 2 tailed paired "t" test, P<0.02.
C Differs from corresponding post-pasta control period, 2 tailed paired "t" test, P<0.05.
d Differs from corresponding post-pasta control period, 2 tailed paired "t" test, P<0.02.
e Significantly different from the single corresponding control period at 75% pasta consumption, 2 tailed paired "t", P<0.05. f Significantly different from the single corresponding control period at 75% pasta consumption, 2 tailed paired "t", P<0.02. g Significantly different from the single corresponding control period at 75% pasta consumption, 2 tailed paired "t", P<0.001. Analyses presented are those for the treatment value minus the average value for the surrounding control periods at 25% and 50% pasta. Each 75% pasta period had only one corresponding control period. Similar analysis using the treatment value minus either the preceding or following control period value at 25%, 50% and 75% pasta yielded no substantive differences. Table 7 Linear regression analysis and analysis of covariance of parameters of digestibility of the pasta and the casein control diets 
